The hunting songs and singing tradition of the Cumbrian Lakeland Fell Packs by Emmett, Mary
Tune 
Code
Tune Songs heard with tune No. heard 
with tune










Time Sig Where found Singer(s) Notes 
ME001 10th Day of March, The On The 10th Day of March
Mellbreck Hounds, Dec. 24, 1869





ME002 A-hunting We Will Go Early Morning Hunt with Carol




Anthony Barker's Hare Hounds





















Rhythms very much dictated by 
the text
ME003 All For My Grog - DW arrangement All For My Grog 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major E major 4/4 DW Denis Westmorland
ME004 All Jolly Fellows / Villikins and his Dinah
Given as 'The Laid of Cock Pen' in SFP





Unknown - Melbreak16 (2) 
Cock of the Game, The







































ME005 All The Good Times Dragman, The 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major F major 6/8 Kenny Stuart Kenny Stuart






ME007 Ballad of Glencoe, The Lord of the Valley 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major D major 6/8 CV Jan Kerr
ME008 Banks of the Ohio Ghost Hounds 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major D major 4/4 EEF2012 Anne Dawes?













ME010 Birds Upon the Trees, The Birds Upon the Trees, The 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major C major 6/8 PJR Tom Brodie
Tune 
Code
Tune Songs heard with tune No. heard 
with tune










Time Sig Where found Singer(s) Notes 
ME011 Black Velvet Band Black Velvet Band 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major F major 3/4 DW Denis Westmorland
ME012 Blacksmith, The Blacksmith, The 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major D major 4/4 LF2012 Ted Potter
ME013 Bonnie Dundee After the Hunt
Mardale Meet Hunting Song




ME014 Bonnie Grey, The Bonnie Grey, The 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Modal D mixolydian 4/4 MF2016 Adrian Guthrie (sp?)
ME015 Brave Mountaineers Brave Mountaineers 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 C MSM2012 Unknown Unclear recording
ME016 Brimmer Head Brimmer Head




Dalesfolk's Hunting Song, The




Dalesman loves to hear





















ME017 Bunch of Violets, The Bunch of Violets, The 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 2 Major B major
B major






2 N/A 0 2 N/A 4 Major Eb major










ME019 Cobbler, The Cobbler, The 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major D major 3/4 LF2012 Johnny Graveson
ME020 College Valley Hounds? Dumfriesshire Hunt 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major D major 4/4 CV Chris Bell
ME021 Comin’ thro’ the rye? Joe Wear / Come Gather Round the 
Fire Lads

















Tune Songs heard with tune No. heard 
with tune










Time Sig Where found Singer(s) Notes 
ME022 Coming Round the Mountain Hunting in the Morning 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major D major 4/4 MSM2014 Colleen
ME023 Copshawholme Butcher, The Copshawholme Butcher, The 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major E major 4/4 PJR Harvey Nicholson
ME024 Courtin’ in the Kitchen Horse, To The 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major C major 4/4 CV Elli Logan
ME025 Cranbrook On Ilkley Moor Baht 'at 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major C major 4/4 MF2016 Terry
ME026 Croppy Boy?, The Broughton Mills Hunt, The 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 0 N/A N/A N/A VWML N/A
ME027 Cumberland Hunt, The Cumberland Hunt, The 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major Bb major 12/8 CV Jimmy Glaister
























ME030 Dirty Old Town Dirty Old Town 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Modal? B aeolian 4/4 LF2016 Keira?
ME031 Down in the Valley? 
On Top of Old Smokey?
Skiddaw 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 2 Major A major
Eb major










ME033 Drink to me Only With Thine Eyes Unknown - Esme Smith (2) 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 0 Major EL N/A
Tune 
Code
Tune Songs heard with tune No. heard 
with tune










Time Sig Where found Singer(s) Notes 
ME034 Eleven more months and 10 more days Bristol, the Foxhound Pup 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major D major 4/4 CV Elli Logan
ME035 Engineer's Song, The Engineer's Song, The 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major Eb major 4/4 LF2016 David Trotter
ME036 Eton Boating Song? Lakeland Terrier, The 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 2 Major D major
G major




ME037 Evergreen Arthur Wells 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major Eb major 4/4 MSM2012 Jacko
ME038 Farmer's Boy Farmer's Boy 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major Ab major 4/4 DW Denis Westmorland
ME039 Fathom the Bowl North Lonsdale Foxhounds 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major A major 3/4 CV Jimmy Mallet












ME041 Forty Shades of Green Forty Shades of Green
Unknown - Eskdale (6)
Our Johnny












ME042 Gallant Forty Twa? Music of the Hounds, The 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major E major 6/8 MSM2014 Rebecca
ME043 Gambler, The Gambler, The 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major Ab major 4/4 LF2016 Andrew Mourne?






Tune Songs heard with tune No. heard 
with tune










Time Sig Where found Singer(s) Notes 
Hark Forrad, good hounds, tally-ho Bootle Fell Hunt
Long John
Otter Hunt on the Lune
Oxenpark Hunt
Six Fell Packs, The

















































Hark Forrad, good hounds, tally-ho 
(cont.)
Blencathra Foxhounds at Wythburn




Coniston Fox Chase, The






Muncaster Fell Boxing Day Hunt, 1921
Old Darky


















Hark Forrad, good hounds, tally-ho 
(cont.)
Tommy Dobson (3)
Tribute to John, A
Windermere Harriers, The
Witherslack Hunting Song, The
'Unicorn' Hunt, The - Ambleside 
Written to Commemorate the Record 




Squire Logan - Sawrey Hunt
Cartmel Hunting Song, Circa 1840
Coniston Foxhounds (3)
Hunt at Strawberry Bank














ME046 Hark Forrad, good hounds, tally-ho 
(Variation 1)
Gay Young Spark, The 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major Db major 6/8 FolkTrax Alan Nelson
ME047 Hark Forrad, good hounds, tally-ho 
(Variation 2)
Welton Hunt, The 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major Ab major 6/8 PJR Joe Thompson
ME048 Holm-Bank Hunting Song Holm-Bank Hunting Song (Squire 
Sands)
1 N/A 0 1 N/A 0 N/A N/A N/A SFP N/A




Tune Songs heard with tune No. heard 
with tune










Time Sig Where found Singer(s) Notes 
ME050 Hunting Day, The Hunting Day, The
Old Grandee
Eskdale and Ennerdale Pack, The
3
Longsleddale Hunt
Mungrisdale Hunt - 1920
Fangs Moss Hunt, December 8th, 1931
3 6
Similar chorus





















ME051 I love to go a Wandering Car Hunters, The 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 0 N/A N/A N/A BC Booklet N/A
ME052 Joe Bowman 
(from Mine Eyes Have Seen the Glory?)









































Miles Wilson & Billy 
Bowman
ME053 John Brown's Body / 
Mine Eyes Have Seen the Glory
Jack Taylor 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major G major 4/4 CV Bill Brown
ME054 John Peel John Peel 1
Carlisle Otter Hounds (2)
Loweswater Hounds, The
Tommy Dobson (1)




















ME055 Keep yer feet still Geordie Hinny Vale of Mardale
Paddy's Whins









Tune not quite the same








Tune Songs heard with tune No. heard 
with tune










Time Sig Where found Singer(s) Notes 
ME057 Laal Melbreak, T' (Bellman / Gresford 
Disaster)
Other tune for DW
La'al Melbreak, 1956, T'
Lakeland (2)
Lil Melbreak
Terrier Song (1), The
Horn of the Hunter, The (or John 
Peel's Echo)
Anthony Chapman / Tribute to a 
Huntsman, A





























































ME058 Lambton Worm Lambton Worm 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major C major 4/4 MF2016 Ian Dodds
ME059 Landlord Fill the Flowing Bowl Landlord Fill the Flowing Bowl 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major F major 4/4 DW Denis Westmorland
ME060 Lass doon on the quay Fox and the Hare, The 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major Eb major 4/4 MSM2014 Paul Edgar












ME062 Little Log Cabin in the Lane Unknown - Mardale12 (4) 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major C major 4/4 MSM2012 Unknown
ME063 Macnamara's Band Albert (Edward) Ben'se / Cocks they 
crew
Sixty Pound a Ton

































Tune given as John Peel in SFP & 
Ron's website
MTG used by DW and other 
recordings close to MTG
Tune 
Code
Tune Songs heard with tune No. heard 
with tune










Time Sig Where found Singer(s) Notes 
ME065 Mardale Hunt, The Duck Hunt, The




Ennerdale Hunt, The - 1917
Eskdale and Ennerdale Hunt Song
Willie Porter Song
Borrowdale Hunt





















ME066 Matchstalk Men and Matchstalk Cats 
and Dogs















ME068 Nimrod Carlisle Otter Hounds (1) 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 0 N/A N/A N/A RB N/A
ME069 Nobody's Child Nobody's Child 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major F major 4/4 MF2016 Agnes Armstrong









ME071 Old King Cole Old King Cole (parody) 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major Ab major 4/4 LF2016 Johnny Graveson?












ME073 Old Rugged Cross, The Cunning Old Fox, The 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major C major 6/8 LF2016 Tom Sanderson
ME074 Old Threshing Mill, The Old Threshing Mill, The 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major Ab major 6/8 MSM2012 Jacko
ME075 Only The Heartaches Arkle 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 0 N/A N/A N/A EL N/A
Tune 
Code
Tune Songs heard with tune No. heard 
with tune










Time Sig Where found Singer(s) Notes 
ME076 Orthwaite Fells Orthwaite Fells
Wyndham
Hound Trail at Astley Brow, The











ME077 Our Johnny - DW's own tune Our Johnny 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major C major 4/4 DW Denis Westmorland
ME078 Pass the Jug Round - pre Andy Pandy Ullswater Pack, The / Pass the Jug 
Round
1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major Db major 6/8 PJR Mickey Moscrop
ME079 Pass the Jug Round - post Andy Pandy Ullswater Pack, The / Pass the Jug 
Round















ME080 Place Where The Old Horse Died, The Place Where The Old Horse Died, The 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major D major 4/4 YouTube (via RB) Peter Dawson
ME081 Rambles of Spring, The Rambles of Spring, The 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major C major 4/4 MSM2012 Unknown
ME082 Roamin' in the Gloamin' Placefell Hunt
Bryan Beck Hunt, The
Mayor's Hunt in 1972, The








ME083 Scotsman, The Scotsman, The 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major A major 4/4 MSM2014 Will?
ME084 Seven Drunken Nights Seven Drunken Nights 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major F major 6/8 LF2012 Matthew
ME085 Spancil Hill Gasgale Gill
Freedom's Choice






ME086 Spanish Lady, The Morpeth Foxhounds, The 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Modal D mixolydian 4/4 CV Andrew Robb

















Tune Songs heard with tune No. heard 
with tune










Time Sig Where found Singer(s) Notes 
ME088 Tell you bible stories? Hunting Round the Bar
Singing in the Bar








ME089 There's nae luck about the house Old Snowball and Bold Reynard 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 0 N/A N/A N/A VWML N/A




1 Major D major 6/8 or 12/8? JR tape
FN book
Unknown singer
ME091 Tramps and Hawkers Tramps and Hawkers 1 N/A 0 1
Shared Chorus
1 Major Eb major 3/4 DW Denis Westmorland















ME094 Unknown - Beautiful Hunting Day Beautiful Hunting Day 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major F major 4/4 DW Denis Westmorland
ME095 Unknown - Beautiful Swaledale Beautiful Swaledale 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major G major 6/8 or 3/4? DW Denis Westmorland
ME096 Unknown - Bedale, The Bedale, The 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major A major 4/4 CV Steve Falcon
ME097 Unknown - Billy Bowman’s Band Billy Bowman's Band 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major D major 4/4 FolkTrax Jack Bowman
ME098 Unknown - Boxing Day Meet, The Boxing Day Meet, The 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major E major 3/4 CV Bob Cannon
ME099 Unknown - Bring Back the Days Bring Back the Days 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major G major 6/8 EEF2012 Colin Armstrong
Tune 
Code
Tune Songs heard with tune No. heard 
with tune










Time Sig Where found Singer(s) Notes 
ME100 Unknown - Cumbria's Call Cumbria's Call 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major C major 4/4 CV Andrew Peel
ME101 Unknown - Dalston Mink Hounds, The Dalston Mink Hounds, The 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major D major 4/4 CV Elli Logan






ME103 Unknown - Eskdale & Ennerdale Pack, TheEskdale & Ennerdale Pack, The 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major F major 6/8 CV Ronnie Todhunter
ME104 Unknown - First of May First of May 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major A major 4/4 CV Elli Logan
ME105 Unknown - Gatesgarth Coffee Morning Gatesgarth Coffee Morning 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major C major 4/4 CV Colin Armstrong
ME106 Unknown - Hark unto Fairy Hark unto Fairy 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major Ab major 3/4 CV Bruce Walton
ME107 Unknown - Hills of Greenmore, The Hills of Greenmore, The 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major E major 3/4 CV Anne Todd
ME108 Unknown - Hodder Valley Foxhounds Hodder Valley Foxhounds 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major F major 4/4? DW Denis Westmorland
ME109 Unknown - Home Boys Home Home Boys Home - arranged DW 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major E major 4/4 DW Denis Westmorland
ME110 Unknown - Hunting Next Year Hunting Next Year 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major Eb major 4/4 DW Denis Westmorland
ME111 Unknown - I Should've Been Home I Should've Been Home 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major F major 4/4 DW Denis Westmorland
Tune 
Code
Tune Songs heard with tune No. heard 
with tune










Time Sig Where found Singer(s) Notes 
ME112 Unknown - If all the young girls If All The Young Girls 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Modal G dorian 6/8? 3/4? MF2016 Elli Logan












ME114 Unknown - Jedforest, The Jedforest, The 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 CV Steve Falcon Lost recording
ME115 Unknown - Langdales, The Langdales, The 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major A major 3/4 (or 6/8?) DW Denis Westmorland
ME116 Unknown - Lish Young Buy-a-Broom, The Lish Young Buy-a-Broom, The 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major E major 4/4 PJR Len Irving
ME117 Unknown - Macclesfield Chase Macclesfield Chase 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 CV Jan Kerr Lost recording
ME118 Unknown - Melbreak16 (1) Unknown - Melbreak16 (1) 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major Bb major 6/8 MF2016 Colin Armstrong
ME119 Unknown - Moonshiner Moonshiner 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major F major 3/4 DW Denis Westmorland
ME120 Unknown - My Cumbrian Home My Cumbrian Home 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major D major 4/4 DW Denis Westmorland
ME121 Unknown - Old Hunt Ball Old Hunt Ball 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major G major 4/4 DW Denis Westmorland
ME122 Unknown - Old Mardale Old Mardale 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major Eb major 6/8 DW Denis Westmorland
ME123 Unknown - Opening Meet 1997 Opening Meet 1997 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major Bb major 4/4 CV Elli Logan
Tune 
Code
Tune Songs heard with tune No. heard 
with tune










Time Sig Where found Singer(s) Notes 
ME124 Unknown - Peter Wybergh Peter Wybergh 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major F major 4/4 DW Denis Westmorland
ME125 Unknown - Song of Exmoor, A Song of Exmoor, A 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 CV Jeffrey Bowes Lost recording
ME126 Unknown - Sport of Kings Sport of Kings 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major C major 4/4 CV Bill Brown
ME127 Unknown - Stan goes to Sheffield Stan goes to Sheffield 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major Bb major 4/4 CV Elli Logan
ME128 Unknown - Tally Ho Tally Ho 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major D major 2/4 or 4/4? CV Bill Brown
ME129 Unknown - Hungry is the Fox Hungry is the Fox 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major C major 3/4 CV Steve Falcon






ME131 Unknown - Threshing Day Threshing Day 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major G major 3/4 DW Denis Westmorland
ME132 Unknown - Thwaites of Cumbria Thwaites of Cumbria 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major Eb major 4/4 DW Denis Westmorland
ME133 Unknown - Walk That Road Walk That Road 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major Ab major 4/4 CV Kate Nicholson
ME134 Unknown - Waters of Eden Waters of Eden 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major G major 3/4 DW Denis Westmorland
ME135 Unknown - Welcome Back to Lakeland Welcome Back to Lakeland 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major Bb major 4/4 DW Denis Westmorland
Tune 
Code
Tune Songs heard with tune No. heard 
with tune










Time Sig Where found Singer(s) Notes 
ME136 Unknown - When Adam was First 
Created
When Adam was First Created 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major E major 6/8 FolkTrax Alan Nelson
ME137 Unknown - You'll Never Get in Without You'll Never Get in Without 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major B major 6/8 FolkTrax Moore Sedgwick






Sharp Yeat (or Five Foxes in One Day)
2 6

























ME139 When the old man came home sober Eskdale Show
Jobby Teasedale’s Tip






ME140 Why Paddy's not at work Other Terrier Song, The
Why Paddy's not at work










ME141 Wild Hills of Wannie, The Copshawholme Fair 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Modal B dorian 3/4 PJR Robert Forrester









ME143 Will the angels play their harps for me Bunty 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major A major 4/4 CV Bill Brown






ME145 Winning Dream, The Winning Dream, The 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major E major 4/4 LF2016 Mr Fishwick
ME146 Yodelling Song, The Yodelling Fox, The 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 1 Major B major 4/4 CV Bill Brown
Tune 
Code
Tune Songs heard with tune No. heard 
with tune










Time Sig Where found Singer(s) Notes 
ME147 You Can’t Stop Me From Dreaming Hunting 1 N/A 0 1 N/A 0 N/A N/A N/A BC Booklet N/A
